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President’s Notes
April/May 2020

I hope you and your loved ones are still safe and virus free. These are difficult times for
everyone but as they say we are all in this together. There are many needs out there for
individuals and families that are no longer receiving a pay check putting added stress on an
already stressful situation. I know everyone is doing their part to help those struggling through
this difficult time. Since the Guild was not able to award a Community Scholarship this year
the Board voted at its meeting on April 11th to donate $250 each to the Buena Vista School
District and the Salida School District for their school food programs since many students rely on
these programs for their daily meals.
There are numerous programs out there to assist those in need with food and other basic
essentials. One that is little publicized is a program sponsored by Sangre de Cristo Electric
called “Shine the Light”. This program helps those who can’t pay their electric bill and is a
blessing for those who qualify. Should you choose to make a tax deductible donation to this
worthwhile cause just write a check to “Shine the Light” and either mail it to Sangre de Cristo
at PO Box 2013, Buena Vista, CO 81211 or drop it off in the drop box at their headquarters
on Highway 24.
The top priority for the coming Zoom meeting is the vote on next year’s slate of Board members
and we have a full slate of candidates to consider. Given that we can’t have a show of hands
in person I am going to try and make this as easy as possible on everyone. Below is the list of
nominees from the nominating committee. By your silence you are casting a yes vote for the
entire slate of candidates. Should you wish to volunteer or offer another name for one of these
positions, please email me at jlcurran7@gmail.com
President: Judy Curran
Vice President: Frank Campbell
Treasurer: Rita Leydon
Co-Secretaries: Kay Krebs and Amy McCrary
Program Chair: Laura Deer
Program Vice-Chair: Mara Kali
Newsletter Editor: Cindy Bass
Immediate Past President: Karen Robinson

MAY ZOOM MEETING
FRIDAY, MAY 1
10 AM

Thanks to Karen Robinson and Frank Campbell for serving on the Nominating Committee. I
would also like to take this opportunity to thank Carolyn Nelson for her term as Newsletter
Editor, Marybeth Anderson for her term as Secretary, Sue Keyes for Chairing the Program
Committee and Marjie Gray for serving as Vice-Chair of the Committee. The time and effort
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they devoted to all of these positions was greatly appreciated.
Judy Hoch’s

presentation at the March meeting on buttons was truly fascinating and informative.
Judy’s passion for buttons certainly showed through. Thanks Judy.

Ginger Ferris announced at the March meeting that she has Rug Hooking materials and a frame
if anyone is interested. You can contact Ginger directly at Gypsyheart_4@msn.com. Janet Yinger also
has basket weaving supplies that she would like to pass on to a budding or seasoned weaver. Please
contact her directly at janetyinger@mac.com.

If you are interested in volunteering for the Fashion Show and Boutique, be sure and contact Diane
Baker at diartbaker@gmail.com. Thanks to Gene Marsh for stepping up as co-chair for this event.
I hope you have all been working on your “Lemonade” that will now be revealed at the September
meeting. If you complete the challenge your name goes in the hat to receive a free ticket to the
Fashion Show Luncheon and Boutique.
Right now the June Stash Sale scheduled for Saturday June 6th on Sue Keyes’ lawn in Salida is still a
go. But it will naturally depend on the climate of the virus at that time and whatever mandates
may be in place concerning social gatherings.
Don’t forget to check out the Guild’s web page at www.heartofcoloradofiberartsguild.org and let Mara
know your thoughts, comments or suggestions. You can email Mara at karmannghia64@gmail.com or
catch her at a meeting.
So, to keep everyone up with all the projects you have completed while you shelter in place,
our web master, Mara Kali is going to set up a slide show on the Guild’s Home Page at www.
heartofcoloradofiberartsguild.org with photos of your projects. All you need to do is to take a photo of
your projects in a jpg format on your phone, tablet or camera. Images should be high resolution
files. So if you take a photo with your phone and attach it to an email, if you’re asked what size
to send, choose ACTUAL SIZE or LARGE. Send the photos to Mara at karmannghia64@gmail.com
and be sure and include your name in the body of the email as Mara will probably not recognize
the email address. Do not send your challenge as the reveal has been moved to the September
meeting.
The Weaving Group has been Zooming on its usual meeting date of the second Tuesday of the
month. It has been nice to see everyone and to see what they have been working on. The next
meeting will be Tuesday May 12th at 10 am and the members will receive an email from me the first
week in May inviting them to join the group.
I hope to see all of your smiling faces at 10 AM on the May 1st Zoom Guild Meeting. Although there
won’t be a presentation since we are extending the challenge deadline until the September meeting
it will be good to see everyone’s happy faces.
So wear your masks and gloves and stay safe out there.

Judy Curran
President
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Message from the
Program Committee
Sue Keyes, Chair & Marjie Gray,
Co-chair
Since the Corona Virus &
social distancing has caused
cancellation of our last
two HCFG meetings, we
just want to say that prepandemic, Marjie & I really
enjoyed interacting with various Program & Workshop
Presenters, learning about all the various media they used
& how they used it. Not to mention all the participants
of the Programs & Workshops! Hopefully, those who
attended the meetings & workshops enjoyed them also. We definitely
have some very talented members!
At our March meeting, Judy Hoch gave a very interesting talk on “Buttons & Fastenings”.
That afternoon, Gene Marsh & I gave a workshop on making a “Duct Tape Dress Form”
attended by Marybeth Anderson, Pat Hensley, Rita Leydon & Ruthann Schoeffield. We really had
a fun time doing that as you can see by the pictures below!

I’m sorry we didn’t get to hear Sheryl & Frank Campbell’s presentation on the “Adventures
at the 2018 Shetland Wool Week, Scotland”, but maybe they’ll give it this fall!
Also, a huge “Thank You” to both the Salida Beverage Committee, Doris Keene, Teri Lemkuhl &
Marta Soderberg (and their helpers), and the Buena Vista Beverage Committee, Carolee Litvay
& Arlene Waldorf (also, anyone else who helped), for their dedication in getting to the meeting
sites early to make coffee, get hot water going for tea & general setup for refreshments.
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Another “Thank You” to all who provided the wonderful treats for each meeting!
I await the “Unveiling” of all the various “Lemonades” made from those “Lemons” for this
season’s Challenge to “Take a Lemon & Make Lemonade”! The anticipation of seeing all the
creations will make the “Lemonade” all the sweeter! As I understand, that will happen at our
September meeting. Hopefully, everyone has been creating even more beautiful projects as
we’re sequestered in our homes?!!
Marjie & I wish the new Program Committee, Laura Deer, Chair & Mara Kali, Co-chair, the best
in a very challenging time! From talking with them via “Zoom”, it sounds like they’re on top
of it all & have some exciting Programs/Workshops planned! We’re looking forward to next
season for sure!!
Wishing everyone and their loved ones a safe & healthy outcome as this nasty Pandemic
continues throughout the world! Hopefully a vaccine will be developed soon, although I think
it will have a very long impact on “Life as usual”!

The Art Garment Group
The Art Garment group will meet virtually via Zoom at the usual day/time - Thursday April
23 at 1 pm. We will discuss our group project for this year’s fashion show and share ideas and
questions. If you are new to the group and want to be included in the meeting, send your
contact information to Diane Baker, diartbaker@gmail.com or call 515 988-9978 if you have
questions.

Save the date!

Chaffee Arts Open Award Show
Postponed until the Fall of 2020. Check out the details at: https://www.chaffeearts.com/copyof-about-open-awards-show-2019

HCFG Annual June Stash Sale
Saturday, June 6, 2020 from 9 am to noon on the lawn at 410 Ouray, Salida
HCFG Buena Vista Library Display
The month of August 2020
Salida Fiber Festival
September 12 and 13, 2020

at the River Park located at 150 E. Sackett in Salida.

The deadline for entries in the Fiber Art Exhibition is August 1, 2020. Check out the details
for the Festival and the Exhibition at: http://www.salidafiberfestival.com/festival-details
HCFG Annual October Brunch, Fashion Show & Boutique.
Wednesday October 14, 2020 at the SteamPlant in Salida
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HEART OF COLORADO FIBERARTS GUILD MINUTES
March 6, 2020
The Heart of the Rockies FiberArts Guild March meeting at the First United Methodist Church in
Salida, was called to order by President Judy Curran at 10:00AM. She thanked Teri Lehmkuhl and
Cheryl Eigsti for the refreshments and Marta Soderberg for doing the coffee set-up.
Secretary’s Report: The

Minutes as printed in the newsletter, were approved.

Treasurer’s Report: The

Guild has $4,078 in the bank, there is $2,041 in the Members’ Memorial
Scholarship Fund and we now have 62 paid members.

Program Report: Sue Keyes thanked Marybeth Anderson for her program last month on “Giving
Yourself the Right to Play.” Today’s Program is being presented by Judy Hoch on buttons and unusual
garment closures. The April Program is to be given by Sheryl and Frank Campbell, showing photos of
the group they took to the 2018 Shetland Wool Week. The May Program is the Member Challenge:
“Take A Lemon and Make Lemonade” and members will be revamping an unsuccessful project to
make it a success.

This afternoon the making of a duct tape dress form workshop will take place at Gene Marsh’s home
and taught by Gene and Sue Keyes.
Sue distributed survey forms for Program ideas for next year. One suggestion was a workshop at
Riveting Experience Jewelry on F Street. Please fill out your form and get it back to Sue.
Fashion Show: Diane Baker

Gene Marsh will be assisting Diane with the show preparations and

oversight.
Diane distributed the volunteer forms for those willing to help with the show and the Boutique.
Please fill these out and return them to Diane or Gene.
Carolyn is unable to attend today. Under the Save the Date section
of the Newsletter, the Salida Fiber Fest dates are September 12 and 13. Also members noted that the
Festival Weekend is also Winefest and a car show with 130 Ferraris.
Newsletter Editor: Carolyn Nelson

Nominating Committee: Karen Robinson: There

is a full slate of officer candidates for next year.

President: Judy Curran
Vice President: Frank Campbell
Treasurer: Rita Leydon
Co-Secretaries: Kay Krebs and Amy McCrary
Program Chair: Laura Deer
Program Vice-Chair Mara Kali
Newsletter Editor: Cindy Bass
Immediate Past President: Karen Robinson
Judy Reese and Marybeth Anderson have
worked out specifics for this scholarship although they’re still being refined.
Heart of Colorado FiberArts Guild Community Scholarship:
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Announcements:

Joi Santa Cruz from The Hodge Podge, announced that fiber arts will be incorporated into the Middle
School Classes. Joi has also been working with students and sewing/stitching at the store.
The Chaffee Arts Open Awards Show will be accepting entries on April 15.*
More information is listed under the web search “Valley Visions Art Show.”
*Since this was written, the Open Awards Show has been postponed until Fall 2020.

Weaving Group will meet March 10, 9:30 at the Sangre de Cristo Community Room
Garment Group is meeting in 3/26 at 1:00, with the location to be announced.
Janet Yinger has basketmaking materials to donate, possibly to the Boys and Girls Club. Contact Janet.
janetyinger@mac.com.
There was discussion as to whether there would be a booth at the Fiber Fest for members to sell excess
art supplies.
*Colorado Weavers Day is May 2 in Pueblo.* This event has been cancelled.

Interweave Yarn Fest is April 29- May 3 at the Embassy Suites Loveland Hotel and Conference Center.
If anyone will be in Phoenix, the Heard Museum will be hosting a contemporary and traditional
basketry show. There is a David Hockney show there as well. Check the Museum website for details.
The meeting was adjourned at 11:30 after Members Show and Tell and an inspiring program by Judy
Hoch on unusual buttons and garment fastenings.

Respectfully submitted,
Marybeth Anderson, Secretary

Heart of Colorado Fiber Arts Guild
Board meeting
April 11, 2020
President Judy Curran called meeting via Zoom to order at 10:00 AM.
Present: Judy Curran, Karen Robinson, Sue Keyes, Marjie Gray, Carolyn Nelson, Frank Campbell and
Marybeth Anderson.
To begin, the group voted against trying to have the in-person Meeting on May first.
To compensate, a Zoom meeting will be arranged by Judy, Laura Deer and Mara Kali. They will
contact members by email asking if they would be interested in appearing at that Zoom Meeting, at
10:00 on May 1. Those interested would receive the meeting link.
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The slate of officers will also be emailed to members for their consideration and votes. Members who do not
respond to the email voting opportunity, will have their non-response considered as a “Yes” vote approving
the Slate.

The Member Challenge that is scheduled for May will be delayed until the September meeting so the
projects can be shown in person
The total in our Treasury is $6,136.00. The Members’ Scholarship balance is still
$2,041.00, which when subtracted brings the HCFG Treasury monies to $4,095.

Treasurers’ Report:

Old Business:
Judy Reese, Chair recommended that since their were no applications
submitted this year that the $500.00 be donated to the Buena Vista and Salida School ($250.00 each)
Meal Programs due to the meals being continued even though school is not in session. Marjie moved
and Frank seconded this action. It was mentioned that there is now a fiber arts class at the Buena Vista
High School, which might yield future applicants.

Community Scholarship:

Newsletter: Carolyn

Nelson will ask for articles by April 17 for a combined April and May issue.

Programs: The

Stash Sale scheduled for June 6 at Sue Keyes’ home is still ON unless pandemic updates
necessitate a change.
Sue mentioned that she needed an updated Member Roster so Judy will be sending each Board
Member the most recent List.
The newly elected 2020-2021 Program Chair and Vice-Chair will be working through the summer
on the list of next year’s programs. As a clarification, it was mentioned that Cindy Bass will be taking
over the Newsletter, as well as being the Special Events Coordinator. The BV Library Show is still
scheduled for August with pieces being due in mid-July.
Mara Kali is putting together a slide show with members photos showing their projects from this time
of Quarantining. Please send photos to her.

Sub Groups:
The Weaving Group

will be meeting via Zoom on Tuesday April 14.

Sue Keyes and Diane Baker, with others may be meeting via Zoom on Thursday, April
23 at the usual time of 1:00pm.
Garment Group

Zoom Meetings were

discussed along with some details of how to use it. A mention was made that
there is a delay in transmission if one person talks over another, as well as the potential for raising
hands and seeing who’s talking by means of the yellow outline.
The meeting was adjourned at 10:30.
Respectfully submitted,
Marybeth Anderson
Secretary

